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ttliere tu iteaponai billt) ! .
The Journal, wiih its usual unfairness ind

publishes theJetteraofWimow,
Laxier & Co., of liew York, in reference to their
proposed advance of greenbacks to pay the July
interest qn. the Sute debt, but fail to publish the
letter of Col. Walkee, the State Agent, giving
hi reason for declining the proposition. It pro-
nounces the letter of Col. Walker "a, vulgar and
m .licious sttack upon the Governor." If such
was the f..ct, whj not let its renders Me the pro-
duction, so that they could judge of its character
themsel ves? This the Journal and the Governor
were afraid to do. They fully realized that the
reply of the State Agent was a crusher,
and that it let too much day light
upon the Governor's corrupt designs in usurping
and attempting to usurp powers which no good
eitizan can approve. The whole argament upon
the interest question is in nut-h- ell. The Gov-

ernor's political friends seceded from the Houae
tlih-tee- u days before the expiration of the consti-

tutional term of the Legislature, so that it had
not the quorum necessary to pass the sppropria-tio- n

bills. The question was submitted to the
Supreme Court whether the State officers had a
right to pay the interest without a legislative up
propriation. In an able opinion, and an un-

answerable one, too. the Court decided they had
sot. The duty of the Governor was then
plain. He should have promptly assem-
bled the Legislature in extra ' session
and .placed upon tint body the re-

sponsibility of passing the laws necessary to
maintain the credit and honor of the State.
This is whit a good man would have done. But
for selfish purpose and to gratify partisan preju
dices and promote, as he thinks, party interests,
he refuses to discharge an undoubted duty im-

posed upon him by the Constitution. The re-

sponsibility for the failure to pay the interest,
and the other indebtedness of the State to Im me
creditors, is clearly upon the Governor's fchoul-dr- s.

In an article upon '"the powers of the Execu-

tive," which apretred in the Journal a few days
a Tn, it is claimed that the Governor em not trust

the clerks of the Executive," meaning the
State ofnVers, the State Agent, the Judges of
the Supreme Court and the Legislature, And

hence His Excellency claims that it is his right-
ful 'prerogative to exercise the administrative,
the judicial and the legislative powers of the
State. Upon what meat hath this Caesar fed that
he has grown so suddenly great? Ws there ever
a mare infamous and unblushing attempt to
tnurp dictatorial powers? The Constitution of
Indiana most pi linly set forth the duties and the
powers of the different i.f&eers of the State Gov-

ernment. The Governor has no right whatever
to assume any administrative duties confided to
the other Sute officers, and much Ies.3 the judi-
cial and legislativ powers. 'What a monstrous
Stab at popular rights when the Governor states
that he cannot trust the representatives of the
people to legislate upon the public affairs of the
State, and that it his duty to disburse the funds
of the State, which come into his hands, in such
a way as he may deem proper, when the laws ex-

pressly declare and d'rect that all public moneys
received by an officer of the State shall be
placed in the State Treasury. The position of
the Governor can not be defended. It sets an
example of disobedience to law, especially dan-

gerous at the present time, and which can have
no apology or justification whatever. The Gov-

ernor owes the same obedience to law. and he
ii just as much subject to law, as the humblest
citizen. And the party which attempts to justifv
these usurpations of the Governor, is equally
guilty with him and such an example will go fur
to inculcate a spirit of disregard for law and
lighten those restraints which law imposes upon
the community, that miyhe attended with dis-

astrous consequences to the welfare and peace of
the State. As a pirtisan we would not object to
the course of the Governor, for its effect mu-- t be
ruinous to the pvrly that sustain him. But as
citizen, looking to the common good and com-

mon welfare, we cannot but regard the position
and action or the Governor as fraught with evil,
and the people owe it to themselves to rebuke
the unconstitutional, unlawful and dangerous ex-

ercise of power one man power by O. I.
Morion.

Jir. ftrlght and the Abolition!! a.
A I true meering was held at the L union Tv

em on the Ifith ult , to hear an address from Mr.
M D Conway, ot E isfern Virginia, the son of a
e! i vehnhler, "n the war in America, with special
reference to the l ite speech of Mr. Roebuck, at
S:-m-

Mr. Bright presided, and in opening the pro-
ceeding passed a hijh eitlojiium on Mr Conway.
He then went on 10 s it that as Ion; as peop'e be-
lieve! there would he no wir in Amtici, every-
body con-'emne- ihe South; hut when it w;is seen
thitihe North was not. determined Cülml v to ce
the dismemberment of the ntion. manv who be-

fore were on he side of the orth. went round to
the S nith Euzlatid's trade interest were largely
bound up, mid he feired this had been the caue
which lud prevented and still rte epred hr do
inj justice to the cause of the N'orth. Loud
cheer Mr. Bright then expatiated on the iMfi
culrif of the South in the miner of slave labor,
m tiot lining th it it was insufficient to satisfy the
w.int of the world in the article of cotton. "The
production of cotton, therefore, htd been irtsuBi-cen- t

and insecure on ' account of the institution
of slavery. The South had m ide slavery the
issue, and hiving rushed into the btt'e field to
settle the great question, it wa sinking into irre-tr'evah- te

ruin Was it possible that this Trent
cotton industry minht vet e nl iced on , rock
which nothing could disturb? Let them im eine
that the war was over though soTe say he had
no right to imagine that the Union was restored
and that slivery was abolished. Did they sup-- .
pose thit'n such a case there would be fewer ne
groes in the Suth? On the contrary, he be-
lieved the number would be If slav.
ery and the lash were abolished the negro would
tarn his fice to the sunny South, where he would
find himself happier und more useful thtn in the
North. There would besides be a migration
frorn the North to the South. Once abolish
slavery and emigration would flow from Europe
to the South, and in a few years there would be
an increase of the cotton crop.

He came from the midst of the cotton industry
ia LmcAh:re, and a large portion of what he had
in the world depended upon that industry. Not
a little of it was now valueless. His neighbors
around him were suffering more or less fiom the
war, and while its continued great numtrs of
his fellow countrymen would le defendant on
ch irity. Ilia interest wan iherelore the interest
of all the (treat population in the cotton district.
He spike of the question as one of business,
though he vm glad that on that occasion busi-
ness coincided with high sentiment and high mor-
ality After some other remark, in which the
honorable gentleman expressed a hope that Eng-lm- d

and Americt might always he found work-
ing together in the canse of liberty and progress,
be concluded amid much cheerintf.

M'. Conway then delivered his address. He
maintained that the South had got tip the war to
perpetuate slavery, justified the proclamation of
President Lincoln, and contradicted many acca
s itions which Mr. Roebuck had made again1, t the
No-th- .

The room being; unable to contain the people
who desired to gel in, another meeting was beld
in Sussex Hall.

MR. BRIbHT's ormos.
The London Timei refers to Mr. Bright 's

speech, and contend that he is inconsistent as a
professor of peace. It eaya that, at a time when
every Northern nvtn ' admits that the Confeder
ate, wi'l fight to the last.' and that success will be
obtained by the Federal Government only by the
exhaustion, if not destruction, of the Southern
people. Mr. Bright urges the prosecution of a
war which the Government or his country, of
France and even of Russia desire to see brought
to an end.

Tt Difrzujc. While Go: Seymour
white soldiers to the defense of Pennsyl-

vania, Gov. Andrew U rushing black soldiers
frm Pennsylvania and Indiana to Boston ia
order that Majsacbusetts may avoid the draft!

The Eloquence of the lion. Ceorse E,
Pughilisj Splendid Argument in
the Yallandighani Cai ltefore
Judge l.eayitt.
The argument ol the Hon. George E Pugh in

the Yallandlgharn cae. lefore Judge Leavitt,
upon the application for the writ of ha'e i corpi s,"

is ore of the most poweiiu! and masterly that
wag erer de!irereiia:jv'Lurt.i3tuiikX.licoui-- :

bins, together with strength anU power in nr:U-men- t,

ji splendid and eloquent diction. As spec
imena of its character, we select the following
passages, which we know will be admired by
lovers of the patriotic ai d beautiful. Mr. Pugh
said of tbe doctrine that our liberties are not in
danger:

"I not only fear, bnt I am well asured by the
examples of history, that our liberties can not sur-
vive a patient submission to arbitrary power. It
is not the cry of demagogues; it is the voice of
wiom in all ages it speaks to us from tbe
tombs of a hundred Republics, once happy and
proud, and confident of perpetuity. It is the
watchword of patriots and the testament ot mr-tv-

it should be the firt lesson of youth, and
the last injunction of the aged to tht-i- r children.
Eternal vigilance it the price of liberta,!' We

can have it for no less, and UDon no ether term.
Religion. Civilization, Education!' These do

not supply the place of liberty at all, nor have
they been found sufficient to preserve it. Other
nations, livinjr under despotic forms of govern-
ment, are quite as religious and quite aa thor-
oughly civilized as we are some of them are
much better educated. The rude Roman was
free the Roman of the higher civilization be
came an abject tlave

"I will not intrust my sacred birthright to any
man, let him be ever so great and good, upon
his promise that by-an- d by, when he shall have
conquered an enemy or put down a rebellion, he
will give it back to me. He may take it without
rat consent; he may be so strong that 1 can not
resist; these are misfortunes which I may not be
able to avoid; but no words or flattery, no power
on earth, can deceive me or compel me to any
measures of compliance. Better the sharnet-- t

pangs of death, a life of exile and poverty and
constant hardships. Give me the crust of bread
and cup of" water with liberty, rither than the
amplest luxury with servitude. Give me, instead
of this genial climate, this fertile soil, this pros-
perous community, under an arbitrary Govern-
ment, the bleakest Ar ric or Antarctic region,
under the almost insuflt rable winter, the niht of
one half year in duration, the day. which can
hardly be called a day ; but uive me w thai the
consciousness the proud, the noble, the price
less, the inexpressible consciousness of being a
free man.

e .

"But, sir, what has becomeof oor safeguards
what avails the experience of seven hundred
years where is that Constitution which declares
itself to be the supreme law of the land, if a
Major General commanding the Department of
the Ohio, or anv other olficer. civil or military,
can create and multiply definition of treason at
his pleasure? The ancient Ruminalis put forth
new leaves when all men supposed it to hedving;
whether the tree of American liberty will be able
to supply the pliceof that splendid foliage which
has been stripped from its branches and scattered
beneath our leet, by the ruIe blasts of arbitrary
anl unlimited authority, is a question hereafter
to be determined. The question does not con

j cern my distinguished client more than it con
i cerns anv other citizen. The pirtisans in power

to day will be the partisans in opposition to mo-
rrowthen militarv command will be shifted from
those who oppress to those who have been op
pressed; and so with the mutations of political
faction, must the personal right, the ri'nts of
of property. nd even the lives of all be in con-
stant hazard? I pray that my learned friends
upon the other side will consider this in time
that they will use their influence, not only with
the defendant, but wirh those to whom he is
amenahle. to revoke, ere it be too late, the dread
ful fiat of the tyranny, of hopeless confusion, of
unlimited anarchy, which has been denounced in
our mid.-- t.

"And such. Lord Eldon, while Attorney Gen
eral. and addres.inc the' jury in the case of Har-
dy, October 2S, 1794, declared to be the true
constitutional meaning of the act of Parliament,
thn in force, whereby the privilege) of the writ of
habeas corpus had been suspended. Little did
he conceive, with all his inclinations to an arbi
trary and irresponsible government, and at the
very time when he was endeavoring to maintain
the authority of the crown against what he re-

garded as an extensive and mot dangerous con
spiracy at a time when the people of Enzland
stood aghast at the horrors of the French Revo
lutioti. and even doubted whether such anarchy
would not extend to them little I say did L.rd
Eldon conceive that a Major General or a Field
Marshal could arrest men, other than soldiers, at
hi pleasure, and for ofl'enes unknown ro the
law, could confide them in military prisons, could
deprive them of the writ of habeas corou, with-

out any act of Parliament suspending that privi-
lege: could subject them to the form of a trial
by courts or commissions composed of military
officers, and upon charges and specifications alike
indefinite, inconclusive and frivolous.

And yet, sir. to that we have come in the
first century of our Republic, with a written Con
stitution, less than eighty yen old, in a country
professing to be civilized, intelligent, refined

ml strangest of all, to be free. It is our case if
yur Honor p!t, your own case and mine and
not merely the case of Clement L. VitHandig-ham- .

He is the victim to-da- but there will be
and muft be other victims to morrow. What
rights have we, or what security for any right
under such a system as this?

'Ery minixtciina pr
That w ill arcue ami swear, is lord of jou
Of me, f II our fortune inn our live.
Our litoki are called t qne-tfon- , anl. nur words.
How ln'incent are made e irres.
We shsll du shortly dare to tell our dreams.
Or thiuk, but 'twill ba trtaon.'

a

"Impeach the President. Oh! jes, undonbt-edlv- ,

if he will be kind euouge to allow that !

"What chance have his countrymen wh it
chance can they have tor calling him to an

Their lives, their liberty and their proi
erfy to Mr. Ferry insists tire at his ab-ol-

despotism, and he can. if he will, keep them in
that degraded estate forever. I do not marvel
that the very name of ce ice should be dist isrefu
to men ssessed of such authority, and able to
exercire it constitutionally so lonr as war con
tinues. Can e hope lor peace on any term
while such authority is admitted? No. no; never,
never. What man, of his own accord, will nodi
cate power so cheaply obtained, and, withal, so
vast and irresictable? Power which can perpetu-
ate itself without any effort Power which may
even be. transmitted, like an imperial diaiiern,
from aire to son. Power from the dominion ol
which theie is no peacefu deliverance on earth.

"I imerd no personal disrespect to Mr. Perry,
nor to his associate, the District Attorney, when
I expressed my utter horror of the doctrines to
which they nave on this occasion lent the uid of
their names and abilities. But, sir, I can not say
less than that the advocacy or such docuints, as
I understand them, is a crime against the charac
ter ot'onr profession; a crime against the justice
of mat. kind ; a criue against the rights of all
ages.

"My learned opponents now have the distinc
tiou of being the bist lawyers in America, by
whom the.e doctrines were ever maintained in a
Court of civil judicature And General Halleck.
who, I underhand. Is also a lawyer, has written
the first twtok, and, so far aa I am advised, the
only book in the English language. npj roving the
right of any Government, except an absolute
monarchy, to put its own subjects under the do
miuion of martial law."

Waaliififfton'e Warning.
OTthese usurpations of power, Wa-hingto- n, in

his Farewell Adorers, remarked: "The spirit or
encro chmeut tends to consolidate the powers of
all the departments in one, and thus to create
whitever the form of government, A REAL
DESPO riSM. A just estimate of that love of
power and prorieneas to abitee it which predomin
ates in the human heart is sufficient to a tisl v us
of this position. If, in the opinion of the people,
the distribution or modification of the comtriu
tional power be in any particular wrong, let it be
corrected by an amendment, in the wav in which
the Constitution designates. HUT LET THERE
BE NO CHANGE BY USURPATION; lor
though this in one instance may be Ihe instru-
ment for good, IT IS THE CUSTOMARY
WEAPON BY WHICH FREE GOVERN-
MENTS AUE DESTROYED The precedent
must always greatly overbalance in permanent
evil any partial or transient benefit which the uoe
can at any time yield.",

The American Qneetlwn.
The London Times publishes an account of the

battlts of Chancellorsville, from its Southern cor-
respondent, extending over six columns. He sets
these down is the bloodiest battles of the war,
placing the total Confederate loss at 10,000, and
thatot the Federal) at 20,000 in killed, wounded
and missing. The account is very minute, but it
contains no facts that have not been already

From the jr. T. Journal of Commerce.

Loyul or Disloyal
From the commencement of the war there

have been two clashes of people in the North,
the one calling themselves loyal and calling the
other disloyal. The lino of distinction was
drawn by these Pharisaical people In this m inner:
If a man was for freeing the negro s whet her the
Uüiou. wai la.ed or aot. he wa.lojl; butlf.be
was lor saving the Union ut any r te. he was dis-

loyal. This was the only test. We state pram
truth, susrep'ih'e of abundant pro of. The worst
enemie. of the Union, men who have a thousand
times taken solemn oaths in the presence of
crowds that they would if possible destroy the
Union, because they regarded it as a covenant
with death and an agreement with hell. thee
men were accounted loyal, were placed in honor
able positior s were welcomed on the floor of the
United States Senate, were praUed by the whole
party of self sf tied loyalists. When the neces-

sity for volunteers became urgent, these men
counseled citizens not to enlist unless a proclama,
tion of universal freedom were made. They dis-

couraged enlistments everywhere. This is sim-

ple truth. We extracted fnm their paper the
most violent appeals to the people against enlist-
ment. Their orator declared that "if Jeff.
Davis would proclaim freedom they would rather
fivht for him than for Lincoln and the Union."
We rhalleoge denial of this statement. But
while Union men were arrested, and Union pa
pers supia-essed-

, these enemies of their country
were neither molested nor warned, but on the
contrary were patronized and petted. So, by the
most natural process in the world, the people
began to be divided, and fatally divided. And
now it is worth our while to ask which party is
the truly loval piny, which has done the country
true service.

From the outset the conservative party has fur-

nished men and money to the Government, while
the self styled loyal party has shouted for reüro
freedom. The grand service rendered by the lat-
ter may be summed up in the procuring of the
emancipation proclamation that, and nothing
more. What has that itnounted to? After nil
the promises of the three times three hundred
thousand volunteers, where are they in the hour
of need? Wh it supreme folly has been the no-

tion of these men that the negro was a grand
weapon of ar for us to use! Before the war be-

gan they told us the South dared not rebel be-

cause of its negfoes. That thev would rise and
destroy their masters. That failing, they said if
we would proclaim freedom, the negroes wonM
settle the war. and volunteers from ihe Atxdi-tionist- s

would "swarm the roads." Thit failing,
they see ihe Rebels ectnally invading the free
Stares, and ihey now prn-s- e hat if we cannot
beat them back nt once we shall acknowledge
ourselves conquered. This is actually the atti-
tude taken by the leading Abolition j'iurna's!
Meanwliile the cottseivative men work steidfast-ly- ,

faithfully for the cause The work has been
increased threefold, tenfold, by the AW
lition measures which have been adopted. In-

stead of being aided, we are trammeled, and
our enemy is strengthened by these foolish pro
ceedings. Yet the honest, noble heart of the
conservative American does not whollv despair,
but in all parts of the land we see it pledged to
the Union, fightinjr and dying for the Union.
Whence now do we he-'- r cries of denair? From
the journals of the AbliiionisU! Who sid. 1 ist
January, "If three months more of earnest fight-
ing will not serve to make a serious impression
on the Rebel; if the end of that term shdl find
ns no f'uither advanced than its beginning.
let ns how to our destiny and m ike the best at
tain.ib'e peace?" The leader of the party who
told us to trust our destiny on negro em incipa,
tion! Who now says. "If the Refelsbeat Orsnt.
and water their horses in the Delaware,
we shall be under foot, and mir as well own
it?" The same prophet of the glories ot em

Why. men o- - America, this whole rejro de
peti'lence theorv has been your ruin. It is the
wildest folly on which a nation ever went to
destruction. Wh it has negro slavery or free
dom to do with the strength of Lee's army,
that strength which we desirsj to destroy and
scatter on Ihe wind? It is men and
cannon that we war against, not a theory,
not a system. We want men and cannon to de
stroy men and cannot, and these visionaw enthu
siasts tell us to ue the wind of words. We have
used them, and the men and cannon launh at
them, anil the thunder of their derision shakes
the soil of Pennsylvania. Sh-il- l we awake lo
reason before it be too late? When will it be too
late? The-- e are questions which we must mi-w- er

as a nation now. We have no time to deal
in discussion. We want two hundred thousand
stalwart, patriotic men in the field men with
hands and arms ard hearts. The proini-e- s of
the self styled loyalists have failed us ut'erlv.
What remains? We speak to a class of readers
in some respect suiierior to that addiese l by
any journal in Amric-t- You are rneo ot wealth,
of education, of influence. S me of you have
been acting with the party who placed the:r de-

pendence on this negro theory. You believed in
it. to some extent yourselves. But now that you
see in Mrrvlan land Pennsylvania the evidence
of its vanity, we beseech of you as patriots, as
vou value this glorious Government, as you hoje
for 'he salvation of the American Union, we be
seech you to throw the weicht of your influence
nto counsels that will induce the ab indnnment

of this policy which divides and distracts u. and
let us unke one grand effort for a united North
and a triumph of the Union.

Do you ask what good it will do row? We
beseech of you do not y ield o despair. There is
no hour diker than that which precedes the
dawn. We never have despaired of rhe Ameri-
can Union. V e never will despair of it, until its
abandoned fragments are visib'e evidence of its
destruction. From all parts of the North we
have evidence that the peoole are ready to unite
on a policy which shall in ike the Constitution its
trrnnd platform, and clues ibis mad AtMditionisin
where ii belongs, with Southern disunionjsm,
with which it once openly affiliated, and whi' h it
now labors lo aid. When such men Seymour
and Parker are exhibiting the magnifh euce of
their patriotism, who can doubt that there is loy-

alty of the noblest kind in the hearts of the con-
st rvative of the North? The ntter failure of
radical measuies and men is, alas! ton plain now.
Try the other pln, and save the nation!

The Jill l tary Arrests Yeslerdar
Dr. Heuern and both inemltera of the firm of

Biller & Iddings, gunsmiths, of this city, were
arrested yesterday b a quad of soldiers, under
or. I eis of i he Provost Marh:il of ihe Sune, and
taken t Indianapolis I he a i rest created in-

tense excitement, an 1 feirs weie enteitained that
an attempt would lie made to rescue them utn
the arrival of the alternoon train Jnm rhe North.
A'writ of habeas corpus was st:ed out before
Judge Vinton, but all of the gentlemen arrested,
having expressed a willingness to proceed to In
dianarolis for trial, it was not served. Mayor
Ward addressed the assembled crowd at the m ir-ke- t

space, counseling peaceful measure nd sub-
mission to the legal constituted authorities. He
was frequently, interrupted by excited individu-aU- ,

who seemed leterinined to precipitate a riot
in spite of better counsels and the expressed
wihes of the parties arrested. The calm and
quiet demeanor of the Sergeant commanding the
arresting force, the counsels of the Mayor and
other citizens, ami the sensible und prudent be
haviorof the men arrested prevented a bloody
and disgraceful riot. Had an attempt neen made
to rescue them, we should have been forced this
morning to chronicle a most lamentable and hu-

miliating affair.
Upon what charge these men have been arres-

ted ha not yet transpired. That they will have
every opportunity afforded them to establish their
iniKxem e, there is no kind of doubt. If inno. '

cent of any treasonable intent or act. they will
rejoice at the opportunity to vir.dicate them-elve- s.

No m n whose kii ts and conscience are clear
need fear an arrest and transporiaiioii to the cap-
ital of his own State for trial If false charges
have been made against him, he there U afforded
every opportunity to disprove them Lafayette
Journal.

The ro mi nt; Crop.
The general evidences from the various ex-

changes of the country is that the crops of the
season will nach an average in both qu ntity and
quality. There are complaint ol injury done in
ronie sections by drou'hs. but theie ra no general
dryness to hurt, the absence of rain being local,
and limited in extent.

Wheat in Pennsylvania ia said to promise very
finely, though the raid of the Rebels in the Cum-
berland Valley will interfere there with the crops
being Leathered

In New York the wheat crop Is good, but very
light "

In the West, generslly. the whe it crop 1 fa
vorable. In Southern Illinois, Oid" mid Indiana '

full crops; in other parts of the-- e State It is af
fecred by the drought ?o In Michigan, It is very
good or bad, according to the locality.

It seems to be generally understood that the
hay crop this season will be les than the average.

Oats in some places have been Inj red, and the
recent cold weather is unfavorable to the corn,
but these have time yet to recover themselves
with favorable weather. Oats are very high iu
price, and this has stimulated tbe farmers to plaut
very largely of it, so that a good crop will be re-

alized, in spite of any temporary or local draw-
back. .

Spirit ol the heading Itepubllcan
Ire

The New Yoik Times and the New York
Tr bune of Saturday give forth the following
views;
. From th Tribune.

The statement that Lee meant to disturb
Hooker beiWe his movement Jto the Shenandoah
waV accomplished" Is preposterous. His plain ob
ject was to transfer bis army with the utmn-- t
lossible celerity and secrecy, anu De aid it wim
m ict er I v skill. '

It does be:in to seem as if nothing could rouse
the people ot Pennsylvania inro a courageous
activity. Tor a week the Rebel army has been
steadily adrancinu into the heart of the State
Her towns aie plundered. Iter fields ravaged, her
Capital threatened, yet no passion stirs the slug-

gish blood of this unwoiihv nee to any noble
purpose. Roused they are. but the ex
citement is wholly of lear, and rhe only thought
is of retreat. There re troops in HariMwrg,
but few of them are from Penusy I vani i. What
ever resistance they may lie aide to make to
Ewell's entrance will be purchased bv the blood
of other States than tint whoxe capital is to be
fought for in the streets and on the banks of the
river which still loyally fl ws in the.enetnv'
front. The Governor calls to day for 50.000
troops to defend the capital, but who knows
whether to day and tomorrow there will be a
capital to defend?

Meanwhile, there is an army in the rear nd on
the fl ink of Lee's audacious columns. General
Hooker knows at leatt much of the movements
of his scoriifiib-pponeti- t as is known at the North,
and it is rmpsible to suppose be is not doing
something. When Lee had once seized the She
B andoah and die Blue Ridge passe', which Ht oker
never should nave permitted him to do, it was na
longer praetbable for H'wker to prevent his in
vaMon of Peinsylvania. but it is possible, and the
nation whiif, has trusted him with its army will
expect, that be should see to It. that such an in-

vasion be deirly atoned lor. Gen. Lee is an ac
complished loldier, experienced, wary and coura
genu, but he ventures on such a campaign as this
becau-- e he ras little fear of the commander whom
his temerity thus insults. It remains lor General
Hooker to rhe mistake ol Gen. Lee, and to
exact for it a terrible penalty.

UAfi WE A rtDttlAL ADMINISTRATION?

From tbe Jf. T. Times

One of tl newsp ipers publi-he- d in Washing-
ton, reflectim accurately, we have no doubt, the
sentiment f (he War Department, observes rh it
the most drplorsible fact involved iu the present
hiiuation is, certainly,
"th-- apparcit utter incompetency of the people of Penn.
xylviima to p ret iliem Wr , an1 aid tbe cautc, cy n
to the '0"t ext'-n- l of dr ving tl.elr b'ft and cauie
North, aial oncli'ijf th-- r c 'veted other poods, rfore
the diflereiitliule squads of ltebel cavalry jounce upon
th m."

We hav not been struck rith the alicriry of
the Pennsylvaui i farmers the class whom we
rind thus impugned in rushing to arms in the
defense of heir n'mes;itid their country. On the
contrary, ve have noted with surprise rhe apathy
that seems widely to prevail in some parts of
Penusy I valia in the presence of invasion. Put.
whatever ritizens of other S'ates, mid civilians
g nerally, nay think of it, we cannot help lee'ing
that reproach comes with ill trrace from a source
ordinarily inspired by the War Deportment. It
does not become Washington, w hose precinc ts
and who-- e imna'es are prote td by no sin ill
portion of the hundred th iuud sobiiers that
Perinsylvar ia h is sent to the war, lo'fl iut and
insult that State hecau-- e it is itself invaded in the
absence of its armed mid chmpi n.

Was Pennsylvania wrong for believing these
siren notes from He.nlqii irters repe iled so re
cenily from the field of Ch promis
ing an early resumption of offensive movements
against the shattered remains of Lee's army?
Pennsylvania has had fnim Washington no warn
ingot dinger, but his been lulled ly official
w.ir bnlletii.s into a false security. The euetny
h is le iped iolo their midst aa a wolf into a sheep
fold; and tie frightened, unarmed, unorgan zd
farmers naturally tl-- e in terror They seek first
their own s itety. and that of their wives and little
ones The Washington uewsjiapera thinks it n
clear eise of poltroonery, and that, neglecting
their families and le ving rhein to the mercy of
the Rehels. rhey would be mote creditably em
p oyed in holding the'r trea-uie- s, burning their
barns, and rut riing of' with their hor-e- s and cat
t'e to places of - ifeiy! P.ss'bly fi Lhtened child
ten and wive think and feel otherwise

To sum up the matter, we deviate th it whi'e
the couu'ry at large may critiz'se the people ol
Pennsx Ivniiia fur anv lack ol judgment or ardor
in 'iiifes'ed on iheiae-en- t trying occasion, it he
c mes Washington to put irs band on if mouth
and its mouth in the dust ' While Washington
monopolize the militarv powfr und resources of
ili Sottes, it b a en ilbt to i-- st mailt i lie St. ilea
rhe dnry ol se'f defense If Washington is pie
pared to admit that it is nneqU'l to the work of
defending the States, rhen we doubt nor Peunsyl
v.inia will ahlres herself villi an entirely differ
ent spirit, and greatly d ffercrit results, to tbe ex
j'u!:-iit- i of invading armies.

Vroni the Hartford (Cnn ) Times.
Political FanatiC'iiin Injurious to

Oil ritinnlj- - Wlijr nre there wo fer
Addition to our t'liiirclie
We find in the second day's proceeding. June

17th, lf"6'l, of the .annua' convention of the gen-
eral association of the Conere-jntionu- l churches
of Connecticut, held at Hartford, the following

:

The report of the committee on the question.
"Why are there so few additions toourchurehe?"
was presented by Dr Cleveland, of New Hi veil
The sutisfance of the report was, th it there hol
not been since 1953 an outpouring of the H'i'y
Ohosi etjiial to rbe wants of the churches. If the
churches had been willing to take in any persons
who had heen baptised, and who had a general
reliirloiM knowledce and a fair moral character,
thev would have been full to an nnpreedent ex
tent; hut thev have properly refused to receive any
save those who how a true regeneration. The
committee also deplored the coldness rhat follow-
ed the periods of great revivals, nd the lack of a
warm ro operation on the part of the lay mem-
bers of the church. The ministers of the gosrel
wpre also blamed lor the l.txitv of che present in-

terest in rhe churrhes. The report was accepted.
The report of the committee on n more pen-era- l

observance of infant baptism was re id by
Dr R. S Vermilye, of E't Windsor Semin-rv- .

Theie are churches in the Stile. In 162
there were 76 churches in whirh there were no
infant bap'ism. and it has been le in compari
son wirh rhe Kiiisrooal Church, in the ratio of
one to five Out of 2b I churches in rhe S ate.
there wereonlv 11 who bipt'zel ten ami unwird
in ls62. and none who baptiz-- over 20 There
is one church in which iheie has not been a bap
tism in five vear. There seem lobe a leaning
toward the B ptit theory, as onpoed to the sic
rament of inf mf b intism It would seem thit
five Inlauts shou'd occur to every hundrid com-

municants. . At present there are not two to a
hundred Mini-tei- a and laymen are both to
blame for the falling away in the practice of this
ordinance The report of the committee very
strongly ur?ed the importance and iiecesity of
infant baptism The report was accepted.

"The great I ijifv of the present interest in the
churches." nti the part of rhe ministers.! reidily
accounted for. A tood share of them are on the
stump, spouting on politics, and make their
churches "mere caucus room or places for politi
cal disfiision. There are, of course, "few ad
dition" to such churches people prefer to join
a regularly organized political party, than to con-

nect themselves with a church protessitij: to e ach
the principles and precepts of the Prince of Peace,
whilst thev are preaching polities the. most of the
iime. The Episcopal Church, it appeir. bap
tizes mmv more infants five to one than the
Congiegational. The Eniscopal Chnrch rarely
meddle with politic. The reult. qii'te reason
able. too. i found in rhis report ol the
tional Committee. These facts are worthy of
the con-ideratl- of the Christian community.
But we do not doubt that they will he lost upon
the t hiirthes. Indeed, another committee of this
sa me General Assembly reports tha t the churches
of the A"of iaiion hive shown themc!ve most
trnlv loval suopoHer of the Oorernment and of
ihe ar n?ea now fi.-hti- the hitfle of liberty in
tho field" which I rather Imasf ful or their polit-

ical fidelitv In church orcan'Z itlnns, and by infer-
ence aumes that other rhurche may not "be
loyal to the Government and rhe armte," which
la'not a remarkab'e Instance of Christian char-
ity. T it strance that thinking pirents do nt
cet their infants baptized in such political in-

stitutions?

r?T"The Hon. Robert Dile Owen his written
a lenzthy article f"r the Atlintic Monthly, in
which he undertake to inw the Abolitionists
how ihey can abolish sliverr without 'violating
the Constitution. ..Some years. aiT) Mr. Owen
wr-it- a book to show men and women how they
could indulge their libidiuuus propensities without
Increasrng the aggregate ol the human family.
The two works oui'ht to be bound and circulated
together. N. A. Ledger.

C2TThere ! a loval league organization in
every ward in Philadelphia, hut up to Tuesday
night ol last week not one of them hud volun-

teered for the defense of the State, while some
14,000- - citizen-soldier- s of New Tork were pre-parin-

to resist the iuvaders of Penn J IraniA.

Frorn the Lmdon Tims.
Free Dltculn in I nglandin Time

of Mur.
For ihe benefit rf the few Republican doctrin-Qti- tt

in England who seem io th nk th.it the fed-
eral G verniiieut can do no w rong, it niav be 'e

to nut a question on the subject of f ree
discussion in time of war. What.it may be
asked, would the people have thought, said or
done under the following circumstances, suppos
itur it to hive been possible they could have oc-
curred? John Bright, an able. clear headed, log-
ical speaker, and mi earnest advocate of peace,
addre-se- d the people of Rochdale, in the year
ll54,iu the subject of the war in the Crimea.
So high is hi reptiiatioti for eloquence, as well
as lor courage and patriotism, that not only his
immediate nei- -l b rs and friends, hut multitudes
oi people from all the cuntiguousdistricts, gather
to listen to his y rice anJ cheer the manlv expres-
sion of h'S sentiments. He denounces the war as
wrong in principle, erroneous in policy, unjust
mid iniquitou in itself, and more dangerous in its
continuance to tlie liberty and prosjeriiv of the
British people th n to the stability of the Russian
Empire. He declares that Lord Alienleen is
little belter than an old woman, that Lord Pan
mure thinks too much of "D iwb" and too little
of hi duty and to the country to be a safe or
an efficient Ministerin a time of national danger;
that rpeculation and peculation, jobbery and rob
fiery, pervade every department of the public
service: and rhat war, always deplorable and
wicked, is particularly horrible and uuchri-tU- n

when waged in defense of such a rotten and
effete institution as the Tjtkish empire, which
mnnrains slavery, and is therefore no fit member
of the family of nations. He is not aware, whi'e
sneaking, that two officers of the Grenadier
Guards, disguised iu citizen's attire, have been
sent to the meeting by the war office to take
notes of his speech, and, havinz ended his ora-
tion, amid ihe enthusiastic applau.--e of his audi-
ence, uoe home to supper. A few nights after
ward, thinking no evil, and believing himsell to
be a citizen of a fr-- e county, he retires quietly to
bed as usual. But his sleep is not permitted to
be of long dursiion. Shortly he is aroused bv a
violent knocking at the outer door. He springs
to his feet, thinking the house i on fire, anil rings
the fire alarm accordingly. Hin wife, children,
and household gather in great alarm, in
their niht clothes, on the stairs and in
the passages. The outer door is battered
in. and a company of soh iers enter, the Captain
with his swo'd in his hand, and each man pre
sents a biyonet at ihe breast of the beaihleied
legislator. The ladies ami children scream or
faint, while Mr Bricht is told to dres immedi-
ately und consider himself a prisoner. Mr Bright
die-ee- s himself, but refuses to go to prison. The
generous blood of a true betrted Englishman
rushes to his I. ice, and he declares that he will
rather die defending his life than yield to his law-
less and brutal cap'ois His words are in vain.
He is violently seized and hurried through the
streets to the railway station, where a sped il
train is in waiting to convey him to Birmingham.
On arrival he is locked up in a military prison.
Next momiin: he is brought before court mar
rial, composed of one Brigadier General, one
Colonel, one L ent. Colonel, three M J r and two
Captains, and put on trial on a charge of sedition
and treason. He declines to acknowledge the
iii'isdiction of the court, and demands, as a
British snbjict. to be tried before a civil Judge
and a jury of his country men. His demand is
hannlit'ly and summarily rejected, and the trial
proceeds The i 'flic-er- and "gentlemen" who
condesceude 1 to a I the part of spies tor the Gov-
ernment, letab and somewhat pervert the exp es
sions which he u-- ed in denunciation of the war
and the conduct of the Administration; and, sf
ter an investigation mat lasts two days, Mr.
Bright is committed to prison until rhe j'tdces
gtee upon their verdict, and decide whether he

shall be rill the war is over, banished
to Ku.-si- a to live for ihe future among befriends
with whom le sympathises, or summarily hol,
or Imn. Would the Brdish people tamelv
submit to such u wrong ii.fi cted even upon
a much humbler person tlnn John Bright?
would not the new-p- a of all shades ot polili-ca- l

opinion unite in expressing their indiiMiant
di.spleiuie? And would not the House of Com-

mons and the House of Lords alo rinir with ie
iium-iatioi- i of rhe act? And if these bodies
were not in session, wonld not every city and
town in the empire hold immense public meetings
to call u.Min the Queen to dismiss from her coun-
cils the unworthy ministry who sodegrnled their
function mid so grievously imperiled the public
peace? Everv honest Englishman who values
me ine-M- m ible rijJit of Iree discussion and ihe
sutwem icy of law will reply in the affirm itive.
Substitute tlio ninie of Clement Liird Vall.in-di-lian- i

for that' of John Bright, and the war
auaiust the South for the war against Russia; lay
the scene in Ofiio. in lcft3. insieoi of in Eng-
land, iu If 54 and the imaginary story becomes
true; and et ery incident related is a literal luce.

For tha Stte Sentinel.
Itoone County Democratic ( nnvrntlon

In pursuance of a call of the Central Conl
mittee the Democracy of Boone county met in
delegate --niivention nt the C wt house in Leba-
non, on Wednesday. July 1. Ib3.

The convention was called to order at half-rus- t

IU o'clock, and Henry Lucas. Esq , of
Worth township, was to preside over its
deliberations

Upon taking the chair Mr. Lucas th inked the
convention tor the honor conferred upon him,
and m tde a touching allusion to bis late arrest fir
alleged violations ol the laws of his country, the
charges preferred a.ainst him bv an Abolition

ffii-e- and to his triumphant acquittal and return
to his home. Now he thanked the Democracy
of his county for the confidence reposed in him,
and ed that one mid all should be faithful to
the laws, loval to ibemael vv, and look well lo
the landiil irks of the old Democratic party that
had always been the sheet al.chor of our Coun-trv'sitloi-

and lo it we must look for a restore!
Ujiion, an imhroker. Constitution, and a happy,
prosperous and ntiited people

On motion of Mr T. P. Miller, J. W. Nichol
Was apS)iuted Secretary.

On motion, M.S Hi mi! ton was made Assistant
Secretary.

The townships being called, every one re-

sponded with lull delegations.
Oa motion of Ilnnrv Marvin, a committee of

one I mm each township was appointed to appor.
i lion the vote eich township was entitled to.

During ih occatonned by the retiring or
the Committee, ihe followiui; names were pre-
sented lo the Convention for thevariousofS. es
to be filled;

For Recorder. Sanlord. of Union, und James
Ü. Mil'er. of Jack miii t'wna'iip; for Commis-

sioner, Fi-'i- u - C Gillaspie. ol Jackson town- -

Sinn; lor Red bsl.ite Appraiser, I horn as r Md
ler. of Center, and Win P Clements, of Eigle
towuhip.

Upon the return and reart of the Committee
on ADDointiiient. the meeting adjourned lo meet
at one o'clock P M.

At one o'clock the C 'm ention re assembled
and was ci Ued to or er by the President. It was
now moved to go into nomination foa Recorder,
whereupon Wm. D Miller withdrew his name,
and moved the nomination of Suitord Peters by
acclamation, which was unanimously and enthu
siasticnlly carried.

Francis C. Gdlaspie was nominated by accla-
mation for Commissioner.

Wm P. Clements was nominated on the first
billot for Real Estate Appraiser, and upon mo-

tion of Thomas Miller, his nomination was made
unanimou.

On motion a Central Committee was appointed
for the enduing vear. mid by a further motion a
committee of three from each township were se-

lected for a more perfect organization of the par-

ty, and for ihe purpose of distributing Democrat-
ic documents.

John Duz m then introduced the following res--

blti'ni. w'n:ft r is 11 1 iniin nid v ad t He I:
litsolvfd, That the township committees this

day appointed, be author zed and requested by
this Convention to look after and provide for the
wants of the families of the solders bow in the
field as far as praciicable. and to see that the
children of such soldiers are provided with school
privileges, mid to this end this Con veu tiou will
lend i cordial and hearty supisirt.

On morion of Dr. Trow bridge, the proceedings
of ihe meeting, together with the aliove resolu-
tion, weie requested to he publi.-be- d in the Indi-

an State Sentinel and Cincinnati Enquirer.
The Convention then adjocrned.

HENRY LUCAa. President.
J. W. Nicrtot. Secretaries.
M. S Haxutok.

23f"The Washington correspondent of the
Maniaon Courier says the President told the ni

committee from Ohio that he had not
heard of the great Democratic convention held
in tint Sute. No wonder he commits so many
error when he is kept In such total Ignorance.
Jf. A. Ledger.

5yThe latest instance of sharp practice Is
the purchase of a horse, about three months ago,
for three dollars and a half, which was subse-
quently sold to a trader for eighty dollars, and
finally re sold to the Government for oue bun-- .

dred aud twenty five dollars.

tW Wendell Phlilips says he Is sick of honest
men utterly disgusted with them. . Very natu
rally. Springfield Republican.

The Civil and the Tlllitary Mw-G- fr
Pope Declare the Supremacy of the
Civil Authorities I hie Depart-
ment.

isconsin papers publish the correspondence
which ha taken pi ice between Governor Solo
mon of that State and General Pope, in reference
to the exeicLse of miliurv authority in enforcing
the Conscription The Governor," learning that
requests had been made to supply State arms to
the assistant Provost M irshals, t ikes ia?casion to
express his roiiGdenee that the people are willing
to obey the law and the civil authorities are pen
erally willing io exei ue it. Furthermore, ke
suggests that the military power should not be
employed in the enforcement (,f any law in the
first instmce, but ir should be left to the ordinary
civil officer and tribunals to see to its execution,
utiles it should cleo ly appear that the latter are
unwilling or unable to do so

The following U Gen Pope's reply:
liEADQV ARTEE8. Ul FARTHEST OF THK )

No- - THtt tST.
Milwai-kek- , Wis.. June 25th. 1I 6 l.j

Gotcrtir: I hive ti e honor to acknowledge
the re e;pt of yotir letter of the 23d inst , in tela
tion to the execution of the consctiption law in
this State, an I to the question of the of rcili
tarv force for that purtMse

I fuMy airee with you that mibtarv force
should not be employed within the loyal Sfte.
iu the execution of this or anv other law. until all
the means for its enforcement usual in times pist
have been exhausted. Control f authority be
tween the military anJ civil departments, or be-twe-

the militarv forces und the neonle. are en j

tirelv to be deprecared.
I am s tire that you will heir willing testimony

to the raot which baa been exhibited tow aid
the constituted authorities of this State, aud to
the care with which, in the discharge ol dury in
this military department, complication or misun
derstar.dings w hich might arise from Mich a cause
have lieen avoided

I have been satisfied from the beginning that
in nearly every eae the conscription law can be
executed by the civil authorities alone, through
the people actin e under their direction in the le
g.il and usual forms. 1 the discretion intrusted
to me by the Government, a to the employment
of military force for the execution of this law
within this military depart merit. I have steadily
declined to nermit the use of any troops under
my command, unless I could be convince! tm
all other legitimate means had been tried without
succe-s-. Already, in one or two case. I hae
found that application for military aid had been
made without neceity. the enrollment under
the law haviiie been completed thoroughly by the
willing aid of the civil authorities.

The habit of resorting to military force in eve
ry trifling case of opiosition or resistance to the
laws, is becoming so common as to excite in the
minds t judicious me i erv serious alarm. Such
a practice entirely supplants the civil authorities.
sets aside time honored mean for the enforce
ment of the law in thi country, destroys in the
citizen tli a feeling of person 'I intereH in their
execution, through whhh alone we have m d

popular government, and prepires'.he pub
lie mind for comp'ete abdication of civil rule,
(l is impossible, to believe that citizens of this
country, ex ept under rhe immediate influence of
excitement, can be willinc to tru-- t the enforce-
ment of civil law to military force, and thus to
surrender the very highest privilege and duty of
American citizens.

Such a course w ould inevitably lead, if persist
1 in. the complete dominion of the military, and

the final overthrow of free Institutions The
practice also rei.ds naturally to weaken in the
soldier that reverence for the civil law and that
respect for the civil authoritie. with which been
tered the military service, w hich hestill earnestly
cherishes, and upon which alone wc must rely for
the qu'et disbanding of our crcat arniie. and the
return of the soidier to his home, au orderly, law-abidi-

cifzen.
Every dicrate of widoru and of patriotism

should reach us to dikcourage. both bv act and
jvord. anything thai m'ght possibly tend to im
pair in the mind of the sohüer Iiis feeünes as a

citizen. I therefore hoye that all well disposed
citizen of thi State will, after short reflection,
understand the imperative necessity of exeaiing
their ritrht, through the civil tribunals, to enforce
every law of the United States, however much
thev mav have been opposed to Tt enactment.

Whilst therefore mv dnty to the Government
requires me to furnish whatever military aid is
necessary to enforce thecorifctipiion law through
out this department in strict eeoordanoe with it
terms. I shall only emplov rnilit trv force forthat
purpose afrer every resource of the civil authority
lias been used wiihout success. It is my e truest
hope that the reople of the several Slates com
prised within this tnilitry department have al-

ready adopte 1 mime such views as are here
will so act upon them aa to relieve

me fnm the r of using measures in the
performance mf my duty which are as unpleasant
lo me as i hey can possibly be to any loyal citizen

I am. Governor, respectfully, your obedient
servant, Johx P Tt

Major General Commanding.

Generali Order o. 5.
f Ieauqc aetv rs Drs or Ixpiasa ad Michigan )

DiPAKTiirsr or Tut Ohio. v

Imuaxap lis. June 30. 1863 )
The pece of Indiana nas lately heen disturbed

by violence, murder, and other acts contrary to
law. and havim: their origin in certain secret
political societies, clubs, or leagues. The com
mou safety now demands that all such associa
rions should be discontinued, no matter to what
political party thev may belong. They are a
constant source of dread and mitrust they
divide and nrovoke hostility between neighbors.
weaken the dicnitv and power of courts of jus
tice. expose the country to martial law, and dis-
courage the people frora enlisting in defense of
the Nation.

No matter how honest or worthy may bare
been the reason for such snoiet'es in the be
rinnintr. their very secrecy and ih- - oaths they
iinnosn do enable wicked men to ne them nnto
unlawful ends, and pervert them into public
nuisances.

AH good objects can be accomplished onenlv,
and none but the enemies of their country ever
need discuises

It is jierfeclly plain that auch secret oren:za-tio-
are Ixith dangerous and beyond the ordinary

Crp of the law; they are therefore declared to
be hostile, and will be put d.-w- n by all the mill
trv power ol the District, if need he.

I invoke sgainst said secret societies the good
influence and active aid of all men who are
friendly to the Cnion to and peace-
ably break un such orgmitition within the lim
it of this District, and I call upon the menilier
thereof speedily to withdraw from their dark
meetings, and openly show that th ir intentions
and act are such as may well become the true
and loval citizens of a country whose freedom
and integrity they will miiniain acainst all ene-mi- e

whatsoever, and before the eve of all the
world. O B.WILCOX.

Brig. Gen. Com'd'g.
Official:

Ros't A. nctCHiNS, Capt. and A. A. G.

A'l papers in Indiana and Michigan please
publiüh.

.Tlr. Lincoln's Itlundere.
The President reply to the Albany Demo,

erat is s full of errors, both of logic and fact,
that almost any part of it mieht be taken and
shown U3 as an example of official ignorance and
blundering This arises in part from the inher-
ent error of the position he sumes. But the
President's whole argument proceed upon an er-

roneous idea, that the habets corpus was sus-

pended in Ohio, which was not the fact; and with
his premises, therofore, hi reasonings must fall
to the ground. but one point of singular appli-

cation t the cae remains. The President re
m irks in the letter:

It is asserted, in substance, that Mr. Vallsn-digha- m

was, by a military commander, seized
and tried, 'for no other reason than the word
addreedto a p'ib meeting in criticism of the
course of the Administration, and in condemna-
tion of the military order of the General Jfow
if there he no mistake about this; if thi asser-

tion Is he truth nd the whole truth; if there wss
no other reason for the arrest, then I concede that
the rrest was wrone "

Reference to the charge and specifiearlon shows
cniie'nslvely that there !s "no mitake about
thi. Mr. Vallandipham was tried and eon
demned simply for "criticism of the course of the
Administration, and in condemnation of the mil-

itary orders of the General." And evidently
without being very certain a to what was the
c mseof his condemnation, the President banished
him by a comtmitaiion of te sentence of the mil
itary tribunal. In tins ease, as the Boston Cond-ie- r

well remarks, the President admits that the

arret was wronu. and thus sill which follow it
wa wtone; nd in conformity wiih his de ire to
apply te proper correction, as expressed else
wherein his letter, if wrong has been done. let
the President do ustice by thus fulfilling hi
pledge and revoking; the nnjut and unlawful
sentence against Mr. Vallandigham.

f3j!PThe censorship of the press, at Washing
ton. is now in the hands of e very verdant young
man. whose only claims to eiperence is that be
was once a telegraph peratox La a small Tillage.

From tbe Bich mood Enquirer, Jaoc I.
The Campaign of l.ee.

People in civil life cn Hoi pretend to criticise,
in its present stage, a grand Campaign such as
that now en'etej utn by cur army of Northern
Virginia. We do not eo much as know its

nd therefote still less can we pronounce on
the suiub'.eneas of the means. Some of tbe Con-
federate newspapers write a If they hidespec ed
the cavalry advance into Pennsylvania to have
been t once let loo-- e up-r- n a general plundering
expedition. But independently of the fact that
nothing disorgatrzes troops and render them use-
less like indiscrim-tiat- plunder, it is well to recol-
lect that it may lie absolutely ntvessary to ihe
general plan to keep that cavalry force well in
hand, so as to cover other movements of the main
body. On the great ches.board of war there is a
mi-hr- y game in progress; and neither we at borne,
tmr Hooker, the opposite player himelf, h n v. et
divined the nature of General Lee's comhiiiHtini s.
It is true that Confederates owe no consideration
or forbearance to their enemies. It is trne, furth
er, that our Getier ils owe it to llielr own eop1e,
to visit a terrible devastation and bavoo upon the
enemy's country, whenever thev lnve the means
in their hands to do so fftectnally, and on a grütid
"le. 3ut thi is not yet the ease General

Hooker, with a vast army, is stiil to be disposed
of, and every movement of each command must,
doubtless. Ie calculated with a view to this need-fu- '

preliminary business. It mat be needful even
to de eive the enemv as to the ultimate ohjee of
the Conlederate General, by adopting the very
course complained of that is. forbearance frora
plunder now, on the very threshold of the expedi- -

turn. In order to do the business well and thor-- j
oughly the just retaliation (which we demand and
me ioe expects; must ne organized and regnlated
as deliberately as any other military movement,
audit might be fatel to the whole campaign if
Jenkins' cavalry were now permitted to load
themselves with plunder, and so. lor the s..ke of
the paltry bootv of Chambersburg. mis. perhaps,
the splendid prize of Philadelphia. or thecruhiiig
blow at the enemy's head in Washington.

These are some of the coriderations which
should make ns all take patiently, for the j res-
ent, the well pleased announcement mai'e in
Yankee papers boul private property leinu hith-
erto respected and payment made in Confederate
bills. Certainly if the expedition of Gen. Lee
were to end so if. at the very moment when
hordes of Yankee brigands are burning and plun-
dering far and wide over onr eonntrv, not only
steaPng all ihey can lay their hnds uron. but
letting loose bands of negroes with hatonet in
one hand and torches in the other, to the wotk of
inrli 'criminate outrage and devastation, our army
in Pennsylvania were to rmrch thronch lheci u:i-tr- y

inst as if it were our own; asking f er mission
of Dutch farmers lo draw water at their wells,
pressing iheir custom on the smiling sti rckeeoers,
and psyinz them in the bet and only kind of
monev we ever see at home; and should return
so, amid the compliments of the Pennsylvania!,
and their be irtily expressed wihes soon to see
again amonc them stn h courteous and liberal
centlemen in that nnhesrd of a:id nnsupposa-i- e

case, the whole world would l.iuj.h n to
scorn; it would be said to amount loan admis-
sion that we do indeed feel ourselves to lie in un-
justifiable rebellion, and have no right to pre-um-e

to deal with our enemies as they may deal with
us. It would be gi virur no the raue; formally
surrendering our people throughout every ttate
to pillage and oppreinn; inviting a continuance
and aggravation of all the evils of invasion, and
virtu ally offering the necks of our ringleaders to
the hanjrmati.

This is so horrible to think of that we may
safely conclude it i not the intention ot thegrent
chieftain to whom so mighty a task has been

by the President, and w ho ha up to this
day discharged his duty so nobly. His rsrra- -

i lions for rhe present we take to be wholly strate
gical, lie may purposely forbear to alarm the
hostile population, and pive them warning to
run off their herds and flock, so as to leave tbe
country waste before him. tin'il. Hooker orce
well cleared out of hi path, be can throw the
whole Confederate army into Pennsylvani. wide
wigned, fir stretching. In ore vast combined
movement, enve'oping Washington on the one
side. Uarrishurg on tbe other, and so forward,
forward. Ml! our red battle flag reflects it-elf-in

the Delaware.
Even in this latter eae even if General Lee

designs to make Pennsylvania the seat nt war,
we presume that he woulJ not give hi troops a
general Iii eiwe to pillage. He would probably
order each Major Get eral to call lefore him the
Sher )T of each county on bis line of march, and
impose upon end) a certain provision and no
small provision of beeves, horses, cioihing. sil-

ver and gold, all to be deli vert d at given po'tits,
at given hours, with the alternative of making the
defaulting countv

The copy of the Enquirer from whiehwetake
the above is mutilated, and the conclusion of the
article is therefore lost En. IIibalp

The Monro- - Cocxtt War Tbe Jonmal still
denies that impositions were practiced upon the
Deople of Bl'tomincton during the occupation of
it by the large military force sent from here to
suppress the retajllion. We have sbiindanl evi-deu-

to sustain all we said about it and a great
deal more The Journal would nuke it appeir
that the soldier were only sent to places they
were inritpd to visit, and where it was fair to
presume preparation wore made to provide for
them Much is not the fact. They were sent in
large numbers to houses w here their peence u
totally unexpected and a burden to the f. milie
compelled to receive them The fault may
or may not rest wirh the officers in mmtrmid.
Mativ of those families who werecompel'ed loen- -
tertain unexpired crowds, aay, and some of the

j pfi;prit Corroarte this evidence that the bitter
Abolition partisans of the place sent the men to
such ami such houses, telling them the psrties
were Copperheads. " und it would perve them
riht to quarter upon them. Indeed, some of
these gentry were quite alarmed when Colonel
Biddle's arrny look up its line of march for the
Capital, for fear those whom they had thus
abused during the presence of the soldiers would
retaliate when they left.

We have no desire in pnrsue this matter furth-
er, but if the Journal wishes, we will give facts
and names. There i no doubt bnt the parties in
Bloomington who were instrumental in causing
the annoy itn e to their neigltf)'r- - will tefiemfidlj
deny it. and even le willing to swear rhat no one
in the place waa at all disturbed. This is to be
expected, but facts are farts, and will gel out in
spite of Provost Marshals and even of bayonets.

Mr Lincoln say s we are making biory. Dea
any one suppose ihe President, with all his
power, can prevent Iiis hiory from be'ng written,
or that of hia army. Kin? Bomb could net.
although he waa literally fenced in with guards
in his city of Xantes. It w i'l be a very smil!
history, the expedition T Colonel Diddle, but yet
if it is worth writing, men will le found tc do it.
The moral of lhat history will be, if we under-
stand the facts, that military men will suffer in
reputation when thev allow themselves to be
used by noliticim. large or small, to gratify
their partisan enmities.

Iteturnln; Tlinuka Oenerat Ordere
ro. ii.HtiQ 2i Corfu. Jure 13, 1663.

The Lieutenant General commanding asks the
men and officers of the corp to unite with him
in returning thank to our Heavenly Father for
the signal success with which He has crowned
the valor of the command.

In acknowledgment of divine favor, Chapla'ns
will hold religious services in their respective
regimenrs at such times as may be most conveni-
ent. With wonderfully small loss less than
three hundred killed, wounded and missing we
have carried strong works defended by an abund-
ance of superior artillery, capturing over three
thousand prisoners and large quant ties of mili-
tary stores and supplies. Such a result should
strengthen the reliance in the righteousness ot
our cause, which has inspired every effort of our
troops. By command of

Lieut. Gen. EWELL. '

A. S. PtsmtTOx. A. A. G.

Tbe I'rcaldent's Opinion
The Boston Commonwealth, an ultra Aboli-

tion paper, is authority for the following:
"I have examined this negro business, and

probed it to the bottom," said the President, in
reply to some Captain who wanted to raise a
negro regiment "It's the same thing with all
ofyon. If I gave yon authority to raise this
regiment, the result would he that you would get
Colonel's pay for several mouths, and I would
ge net a niqqtr!''

The whole business of this war has been eon-duct- ed

on the same pr inciple.
Plunder is the grand objects of irs managers,

and it will goon as long as the plunder lasts.

Eaiscd Notk ok tbi Bask or Cortpot W
were shown this morning by James K. Shields,
Esq.. a note on the Bank of Cory don, raise-- frora
a(one to a ten. The fraud can be easily diseov-efe- d.

The Nrge "l.M surrounded by "a green
tint, on the left end, i erased, and a plain X"
printed in its place The words "One Dollar" ia
the body of the bill are obliterated, and "Ten
Dollar" uhstittiteJ. The mall "one" repeat
edly printed In th green tint Is obliterated, hut
this is clumsily done. The Bank of Corrdon
isue only ones md fives, and if a ten dollar bill
is presented, it is. of course, a fraaj rv
Ledger. 4


